DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
EXECUTIVE OFFICE FOR ASSET FORFEITURE
DIRECTIVE NO. 3
DATE: March 23, 2017
SUBJECT: Occupied Real Property Subject to Civil or Criminal Forfeiture, and Post-Forfeiture
Occupancy

1. PURPOSE. This Departmentof the Treasury Execulive Office for Asset Forfeiture (TEOAF) Directive
No. 3 establishesTreasury policy for occupied real propertysubject to civil or criminal forfeiture, including:
(a) when the general rule of occupancyapplies; (b) when the seizure or real property prior to the entry of
a final order of forfeiture is permissible;and (c) the limitedcircumstancesin which the removal of
occupants may be sought. This Directivealso providesguidance to agenciesseeking to obtain
occupantspost-forfeiture,and establishespreferredmethods of evictionwhen removal is warranted.
2. SCOPE. This Directive applies to all seizing agencies participaling in the Treasury ForfeitureFund
(TFF) and TEOAF.
3. POLICY. Except in limited instancesand with judicial approval, the Civil Asset Forfeiture Reform Act
of 2000 (CAFRA)generally does not allow the seizure of real propertyprior to the entry of a final order of
forfeiture. See 18 U.S.C. § 985(d)(1)and (2). CAFRA mandatesthat, as a general rule, the United
States allow owners or occupantsof real propertysubject to a pending forfeiture action to remain in the
property. See 18 U.S.C. § 985(b)(1)(B).
4. SEIZING AGENCY RESPONSIBILITIES. The seizing agency is responsiblefor: arresting property
subject to forfeiture;serving notice;filing complaintsand lis pendens as needed; determiningwhen it is
necessary to enter into an occupancyagreementand entering into, and overseeing,such agreements;
ensuring that occupantsof real propertycomply with the terms of this Direclive and any applicable
occupancy agreement;determiningnon-compliancewith any occupancyagreement,and seeking
removal of occupants as necessaryand/or seizing propertyupon proper coordinationwith the applicable
United States Attorney's Office (USAO).
5. GUIDANCE.

A. The General Rule of Occupancy in Civil Cases
(1) Arresting real property without taking actual possession
Pursuant to CAFRA, the Governmentinitiates a civil forfeiture of real properly by filing a complaint for
forfeiture and posting a notice of the complaint on the property. The seizingagency or other authorized
officer must also serve the propertyowner with notice and a copy of the complaint.' See 18 U.S.C. §
985(c). This process establishesthe jurisdictionof the Court. The simultaneousfiling of a complaint and
a lis pendens should also occur to prevent the transfer or encumbranceof the real property subject to
forfeiture.
1 Per CAFRA,18 U.S.C.§

985(c)(3),the courtdoesnotneedto issuean arrestwarrantin remif the postandwalk
processhasbeenfollowed.

(2) Requirements for the general rule of occupancy in civil cases
As a general rule, existingoccupanlsof real properly(occupantswho existedprior lo the Government's
knowledgeof, or interest in, the occupiedproperly)subjectto forfeitureshall be permittedto remain in the
properly prior to the entry of a final order of forfeiture. When this general rule applies, the seizingagency
shall enter into an occupancyagreementwith any existingtenant(s)or owner(s)upon taking custodyof
the occupiedproperty,which shall be no later than 5 businessdays from the custody dale. (See
AttachmentA for a sampleoccupancyagreement.) The terms of an occupancyagreementshould
specify that occupancyshall cease once the propertyis finallyforfeited. In limitedinstancesand subject
to approvalby TEOAF's Real PropertyTeam, an occupancyagreementwith an existing tenant may be
extendedbeyondthe dale of entry of a final order of forfeitureif the interestsof the Governmentwill be
served.
As a general matter, tenantswill not be sought post-forfeituresince TEOAF's primary objectiveis to
promptlysell, rather than rent, forfeitedproperly. However,subject to the approvalof TEOAF's Real
Property.Team and in limited instances,a seizing agencymay permit post-forfeitureoccupancyfor new
tenants. (See section 5.D. below.)
(3) General terms of occupancy agreements

Whetheroccupantscome into existencebeforeor after real propertybecomessubject lo forfeiture,or
after real propertyhas been finallyforfeited,all occupantsmust complywith the followingrequirements:
(a) Maintainthe property,includingbut nol limiled lo keepingthe premisesin a slate of good repair or in
the same conditionas existed al the time of seizure,payingfor all utilities or other expensesrelatedto the
properly incurredwhile occupyingsaid property,and continuingto make any monthlypaymentsdue to
lienholdersor timely rent paymentsto the properlycustodianif the occupantsare tenants;
(b) Refrainfrom engagingin illegalactivity;
(c) Ensurethat continuedoccupancydoes not pose a dangerto the healthor safety of the publicor a
dangerto law enforcement;
{d) Ensure that continuedoccupancydoes not adverselyaffect the ability of the Governmentto manage
the property;
(e) Allow the Governmentto make reasonableperiodicinspectionsof the propertywith adequateand
reasonablenotice to the occupants;and
(f) Agree lo vacatewithin a reasonablelime, usually30 to 60 sixty days, upon notice from the
Governmentthat the propertyis forfeitedby a final order of forfeiture,or some other reasonabledate or
timeframeto be establishedby the Government.
B. Exception to the General Rule of Occupancy In Clvll Cases: Seizure of Real Property Prior to
Forfeiture

Seizureof real properly prior to the entry of a final order of forfeitureis permissibleonly when:
(1) The Governmentnotifies the court that it intendsto seize the propertyprior lo trial and the court
conductsa hearingin which the properlyowner has a meaningfulopportunityto be heard. See 18 U.S.C.
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§ 985(d)(1)(8)(i). At such a hearing, the Governmentmust establish probable cause to believe that the
property is subject to forfeiture;or
(2) The Governmentcan show that exigent circumstanceswarrant the seizure. See 18 U.S.C. §
985(d)(1)(ii). To establish exigent circumstances,the Governmentmust prove that less restrictive
measures such as a lis pendens or restrainingorder would not protect the Government'sinterests in
preventingthe sale, destruction or continued unlawfuluse of the real property. See 18 U.S.C. §
985(d)(2). If the property is seized under exigentcircumstanceswithout a hearing, there must be a
prompt post-seizurehearing. See 18 U.S.C. § 985(e).
Agencies shall consult with the USAO prior to seeking seizure of real property. Generally, many of the
factors that support seizure of real propertyprior to forfeiturewould also support removal of occupants.
C. Occupancy in Criminal Forfeiture Cases
In most instances,a seizing agency shall enter into an occupancyagreement in accordancewith this
Directive upon entry of a prelimiriaryorder of forfeiturewhenever real property is subject to criminal
forfeiture. A separate occupancyagreement is not required, however, if a court has entered a protective
order pursuant to 21 U.S.C. § 853(e), and the requirementsset forth In the order include those set forth in
the sample standard occupancyagreement.(See AttachmentA)
D. Post-Forfeiture Occupancy
As a general matter, tenants will not be sought post-forfeituresince TEOAF's primary objective is to
promptly sell, rather than rent, forfeitedproperty. However,subject to the approval of TEOAF's Real
Property Team and in limited instances,a seizing agency may permit post-forfeitureoccupancyprior to
disposal of the forfeited property.
It is permissibleto allow a tenant obtained post-forfeitureto enter into a privatelydrafted, standard lease
agreement. However,if such an agreementis entered into, as opposed to the standard governmentdrafted occupancyagreement, it is the agency's responsibilityto ensure that the interests of the U.S. will
be adequately protected,and that any tenant agrees in writing, at a minimum,to comply with the
requirementsset forth in section 5.A(2)(a)through (f) of this Directive. The agreement may be drafted as
an addendum to the privately drafted lease agreement,and should specify both the requirementsof this
Directive as well as potential penaltiesfor any violation. Specifically,if these requirementsare not
complied with, a cause of action may arise pursuant to various federal statutes including 18 U.S.C. §
2232, the penalties for which are a $250,000fine for individualsand a $500,000fine for corporations,a
five year term of imprisonmentor both.
It is the seizing agency's responsibilityto ensure that all tenants acquired post-forfeitureenter into an
occupancy agreementprior to such tenants taking physicalcustody of a forfeited property.

E. Removal of Occupants, Whether or Not the Property Is Seized or Forfeited
Immediateremoval of all occupants (regardlessof whetherthe property is seized or forfeited) should be
sought if there is reason to believe that failure to removethe occupantswill result in one or more of the
following: (1) danger to law enforcementofficials or the public health and safety; (2) continuationof illegal
activity on the premises;or (3) interferencewith the Government'sability to manageand preserve the
property.
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When seeking to removeoccupantsfrom seizedor forfeitedreal property,removalshould be based,
whenever possible,upon Federalcourt ordersor Federallaws such as 18 U.S.C.§ 2232 or 18 U.S.C. §
2233. In the event that such orders or laws are either inapplicableor not supportedby the USAO,state
eviction processesmust be institutedand the agenciesmust comply with all state and/or local laws.
(1) Dangerto the healthand safety of the public or to law enforcement

Reasonto believethat leaving occupantsin possessionwill result in danger to the health and safety of
the public or to law enforcementmay be based upon any of the followingfactors:
(a) Natureof the illegal activity:
(b) Presenceof weapons,"booby traps,"or barrierson the property;
(c) Informationthat occupantswill intimidateor retaliateagainstcooperatingindividuals,neighbors,or
law enforcementpersonnel:
(d) Presenceof serious safety code violations;or
(e) Contaminationby, or presenceor, dangerouschemicals.
(2) Continueduse of the propertyfor Illegal activities

Reason to believethat leaving occupantsin possessionwill result in continueduse of the propertyfor
illegal activitiesmay be based upon any of the followingfactors:
(a) Natureof the illegal activity (e.g., repetitivedrug sales; hide-outfor personsat the propertyviolating
probation,parole,or bail pendingtrial on other criminalcharges);
(b) Historyof the property'sand/or occupant'sinvolvementin illegal activities;
(c) Evidencethat all occupantshave been involvedin the illegal activity;
(d) Inabilityof non-participatingoccupantsto preventcontinuedillegal activity;or
(e) Failureof other sanctionsto stop illegal activity.
(3) Interferencewith the Government'sability to manageand preservethe property

Reasonto believethat leaving occupantsin possessionmightunderminethe Government'sability to
manageor preservethe propertymay be based upon the factorsset out above or informationthat the
occupantsintendto waste or destroy the property.
Note:The abovelist of circumstancesis not intendedto be exclusive. Investigativeagencies,their
counsel,or the USAOmay find other circumstancesjustifyingimmediateremovalof the occupantsbased
upon demonstrableand articulableinformationprovidedby crediblesources.
Where real propertyis not yet forfeited,and tenantsare to be removedin accordancewith this Directive,
considerationshould be given to executingan interlocutorysale of the propertyif it is in the best interest
of the Government.Any outstandingliens and mortgagesshouldbe consideredin this determination.
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F. Rental Income
If rental income is being generatedprior to entry of a final order of forfeiture, such income shall be
forwardedto the NationalFinanceCenter(NFC) throughTEOAF's nationalseized real property
contractor from the time the contractortakes custody of the property,absent any court order to the
contrary. TFF participatingagenciesshall consultwith the USAOto determinewhen a court order to the
contraryhas been entered, and should promptlynotify TEOAFcounsel and the contractorto ensure
proper dispositionof funds.
Rental income generatedafter the entry of a final order of forfeitureshall also be forwardedto the NFC
through TEOAF's nationalseized real propertycontractor. Exceptas noted in F(1) below, whether
generatedpre- or post-forfeiture,generally,any rental incomereceived by the NFC will be treated as
"forfeited miscellaneousproperty"for accountingpurposes,absenta court order to the contrary. The
proper accountingclass codes to be used are IRS CC 881, USSSCC 882 and ICE CC 897.
(1) Exception for Rental Proceeds Cases Subject to Transfer to the Fund for U.S. Victims of
State Sponsored Terrorism (USVSSTFund)
Pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 10609,forfeituresfrom certainoffenses involvingstate sponsorsof
terrorismmust be depositedinto t11eUSVSSTFund,not the TFF. Accordingly,rental income
collected,whether pre- or post-forfeiture,for real propertiesthat were forfeited pursuantto
such a violation shall NOT be depositedinto the TFF. Rather, such funds shall remain in the
TreasurySuspenseAccount(TSA) until a determinationis made concerningwhether they
must be depositedto the USVSSTFund.
i.
Rental income maintainedin the TSA pursuant to this section will be held in class
code 773. This is the same class code for interlocutorysales and the rental
incomecan be separatelyidentifiedwithin this class code.
ii.
Agencies shouldconsult with their agencycounsel and TEOAF as soon as
possible If they are working on a case for which the forfeitedproceedsor rental
income may be requiredto be depositedto the USVSST Fund, i.e. any case
involving a state-sponsorof terrorism.
6. AUTHORITY. 18 U.S.C. § 985; 31 U.S.C.§ 9705; TreasuryDirective 27-03, "Organizationsand
Functionof the Officeof the Assistant Secretary(Enforcement)";DelegationMemorandumdated May 19,
1995, "TechnicalCorrectionto EOAF Delegationof Authority";and Treasury Order 102-14,March 24,
2007, "Delegationof Authority with Respectto the Departmentof the Treasury Forfeiture Fund" (or their
successordocuments);42 U.S.C. § 10609.
7. INFORMATION CONTACT. Any inquiriespertainingto this Directive should be directed to TEOAF's

Real Properly Team at (202) 622-9600.
8. CANCELLATION. TEOAF DirectiveNo. 3, "Seizureof OccupiedReal Properly,"issued on May 30,
2014, is hereby superseded.
9, EFFECTIVEDATE. March 23, 2017.
/S/

John Farley
Director,TEOAF
ATTACHMENT
A- Occupancy
Agreement
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